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COMMENT 
DR. ERlCH FROMM 
D A V I D  R .  I N G L I S  
JAMES P. WARBURG 
CLARENCE P l C K E t t  
S T E V E  A L L E N  
NORMAN THOMAS 
W A L T E R  R E U T H E R  
SANE THINKING 
IN FOREIGN POLICY 
- 
: bp Etfoh Fromm, Psyohormalget, Author 
A SANE foreign policy depends on the maity of thr 
minds who make and mpporr it. Heme an aami- 
nation of our &inking pro- t as imp-t as am 
examination of the tschninal deguards &vised for our 
security. Om def- k as s o d  ss ow miads ars -. 
Most people never que8tion zbe d t y  of thoughts 
w M  ate s h a d  by miltiow. Yet it is a peEtlliar fact 
. that men, who in their private affairs think sanely d 
act morally, in public affairs seem to be swayed by 
insane modes of thwght and to lose their ord inv  
moral suu~h. Yet errors shad  by millions do not 
become truths, any more than i m m d  xts aatrmd 
by millions become vinws. 
Posllibilities ve. Probabilities 
Among the forms of insane thinking 
distort our sense of realism in mamm of foreign poliq, 
the t w ~  m ~ ~ t  dangerous and frequent ones are pmrnoid 
and pzujectk~e shirking. The paranoid ittdi:*idul is 
easily r=ognized. He may, for example, have thc con- 
viction that others are conspiring against him. The 
peculiar thing about the paranoid delusion is that one 
can not disprove it by saying that it is  imparsibk or 
iIlogial; all one can piat  aut is that it is mlikely 
and improbable. But this is e x ~ c l y  rhe cntcid point 
of the pranoiw*s delusion: as long as something is 
possible, he k satisfied that it is true, and he is aot 
capable of entering into a careful of the 
concnre facts which, alone, can show whether m e -  
thing is true or even prohbh Paranoid thinking is 
satisfied wib pouibidites; miae thinking demands pob- 
abilities as weU as pacssibiIities. 
Applying this principle to foreign policy, it is suik- 
ing how much of our thinking a b u t  comma~nism 
follows rhe pmnoid principle of what is p i b l e ,  
rarhcr than what is prowle. Indeed, it is m b l t  
tkt Khshchev stages a d c t  with the Chiawc, 
all to lull us into sleep, and with the intention of 
arracking us. Bur is it likely? To aaswer this ques- 
tion we mmt undylr the cmmvativc nature of 
Khntsbdmism versus the mhtionary C h i n a  
sy5tm, aspiring to be thc lesdcr of the ''have-not'' 
gfam 
Dangerous Pmjaftion 
Realistic analysis requim that we give up another 
form of pathological thinking: pqioftr. Thc es$ma 
of projective thinking is to project all evil wifhia 
a d  on to an oafside figun, &us muking this f i i  
all evil, while we are dl g d  and pure. This pmw- 
ti= m&ism uPually oeeurs in war; today it p m i h  
in regard to comm~ni~m. Tbey to bc h~ 
their kfcah are satanic, while W# a the -0 
tion of tbe g a d  a d  tk noble. 
CJ-~Y, pmj&w thinking fach in humilify and 
b i t y ;  it is also immensely d m ~ m  -M+Y
rnmbin& with pm0id -to an- 
duct of foreign policy. F W ~ Y  ~ ~ d - ~ m f a ~ ~  
fidw its premise mto a rdq, 4 thus 
-# self-fulfilling p-i- 
-iy lies in sane m a  d thought; tb 
in -1. realism, which keows 
-t oclt ~ p p ~ m t ~  d ourse1ves, judges p*bili- 
;he of bcuaf  c x a m i n o ~  father t.hl m- 
emtio, d m  .a Indulge in pmjecli* @If= 
righwo- 
FIRST PRIORITY 
FOR 
PRESIDENT KENNEDY 
by David R. fnglis, Physicist, 
Argonne National Laboratory 
A controlled nuclear test ban would be a great 
achievement primarily because it would reduce the 
likelihood that nuclear war will break out, not b~ 
cause it would make war less devastating if ~t 
ehonId occur. A teat ban other countries into the pact. 
would also reassure the Most nakions will probably 
world. on the question of 
peacetime f allbut. 
A c o n t r o l l e d  test-ban 
agreement b e e n  the great 
nuclear nations would mark 
the start of efforta to bring 
welcome the opportunity to 
cooperate, but a few ma - 
p ~ w n t  difficultien whief 
will conartitute a challenge to 
sbtesmanship. Thd chal- 
lenge mulrt be faced, else 
there will ba many sudaar 
mmethhg m revolut?~ Gaiu Tmt , (, a p t  * W d d  qY 
There will ba other irn- 
rknt P i m a  from a b a t  
en. ~t will limit the -1- 
opment of more effective 
warha* make mtrP*.ti, 
ah11 mom devsatphng. 
witr a teat taq national 
Isad- m Y  mn fed 
lms-desperate about the 0th- 
e m m  m b  f i ~ h l  t h e  
arm. r- ~ k .  t npt.tion to 
launch a nuwriw attack to 
f o m d l  fubm dmelo~ 
menb may thus be reduced. 
With the ex@ance guiaed 
in a b e t  ban, diaarmnmtnt 
mpsprss requiring &re d b  
tall4 i n n d o n  and greab 
er reliance on international 
htitotiona may -me w- 
~ible, ria a mnupuant in- 
rtant d u d o n  in the om- 
g u l y  inmmm. &W 
that war will occur by =ti- 
dent. 
The Sovieb pmhbl want 
tut ban fa* th. rig& m- 
mn-for f a r  of awldental 
wrr-and it i s  to be hoped 
that the K m m d ~  admink- 
tration, by wiw nepotiatipn 
and unity of mmea, rul m- 
durn Ulem fo display farther 
~ b i j i w  numhr of 
i M ~  M~ for wh 
control m .s to makr the wng m d d w b e  
--t p w s i ~  u i m  rear. 
,,, but fr b d  
prindph of an old A h n b  
, wmmd dm 
d m  the b b t  + 
mbput ]t k *p 
ndar l..wh aIIEtL 
bious value bemum af tha 
"*low kill" d rrmny & ib 
victim. The other g 
the liuion-i~ fulioned 
is b& qn wb 
new prinapk aa tu k dm& 
surel impoadblc fi it - 
'poasigl rh Jn 
would \ ~tq 
-11 aiw, 
"f" 
smnd.  fears or -011 
bw bn - w b . ~  
if tha imporsr- 
Of yagg ,-b 
varieb of mrnall  ME^" 
mapam thnn m n m  *m 
mere no fi&~ding 
between mdl and 1- nu- 
dm, --*, and nsdl 
mmt &a 
t n ~  for tonventid to- 
i, , ,,dl mjli+ry 
for fear of toucbmg off gan- 
,I nuclear m u .  
Atmpbat Ey*n '- 
Third it C- 
that a small weapon like the 
' w b n  -4" if it 
d e d o ~ d  k a d  hub, 
zEfE& R ~ ~ i m ~  
NATO AS A 
FOURTH 
NUCLEAR POWER 
~ g h a w a m u m b e r o f S A N B , I a m  tpdtocn. 
~ i m n ~ d ~ i n r t ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ u r i w . & t h c o ~ t -  
rq 8dmidstmticm w b b  aad to impair our n a  mideat's t f h  a, halt rbe arma ram and emtuaIIy 
w d ime d v d  dtwtmoment tinder udsguately 
m f o d  world rpfp. 
The Bknhower adminismtion's p r o p d  for mak- 
fag N A m  into a "fourrh nuclear power," soon w ba 
d h d  by the NATO Cwrncil at Paris, fdt iam 
the -gory of such mion. This is  no time for the 
outgoing admidswation to undertake the Iwg-nded 
m+xarninatioo of our poIicy witb mipen to the d+ 
feriomting mte of the NATO alliance. Nor is  it a 
ptoprian for thia administration during the k t  wee E 
of in incumbency to propuse a radical change in our 
nuclear weawns mlicv whicb m l d  muire imolc- 
mentarion, through amkndment of the ~Grnic ~nirgy 
Act. under President Kennedy's administmrioa. 
Ghing NATU a pool of atomic w e a p s  and an 
independent strategic nuclear srrikiq force will not 
halt the proliferation af nudear capability, On the 
comtrrry, the adoption of rbis proposal h likely to 
set off r chain r+actioa with the Soviet Union raking 
counrervaiiing measures witb regard to the Warsaw 
Pacr nations and perhap even changing its attitude 
toward the imminent acquisition of nuclear capability 
by Red Chi- At [be very least, the mere discussion 
of this p+ at the -t time will adversely af- 
fect the climate in dig mr next President will haye 
to pume bb avowed dm of making a fresb and y i p  
rous start toward halting the arms race. 
Apan from thws considerations, rhe propas~l seem 
slngutarly iU-adviad and untiktly to whim any of 
ia avowed purpaerr. 
There u no e v i h  whatem &at mslkin NATO 
an idindependent nuclear p w w  will divert d resident 
de Gsulle from his determination to make Prance r 
nuclear power. If tbis detcrmiaatim b pwmd and 
if French resismnm to the tborougb integmtioa of 
NATO forca amdaucs, it is inevitable rhat Germany 
will saoner or later demand independent nuclear 
mpahility. 
Thee b no evidence whatevw ro indicate that giv- 
ing NATO nuclmr indepcndena will cause ia mem- 
bers to m a r  tht red need of increasing their maven- 
tionally armed contingents, rn &at the alliance would 
be capebk of mistiag r local aggmslom witbout em- 
phing  d l c d  --l nuclmr weapooa 
l l t c re  is no rearon to believe that Wm European 
securiq wwld be i n d  by having 15 mtiana 
mcb with 8 veto, decide if and when nuclear -pans 
lhwld b e m p l d .  If wtr the need should a r i e  tk 
decision would either be taken roo hte or else m k l e d y  
taken too smn bv some Iowet&dwr commander. 
Tht gmmt b t  to our mriy and m the 
d e y  of a11 nations i s  not that of a Soviet The 
p t m  danger L nucleat war by accident. I fail to 
see bow tbe Eiscahnwer admioistmt;oa's I-*t+--:-.-*e 
p m p d  reduces that danger. It i~ in my iudgmcnt, 
morc Iikelv ro i n c m  it. 
MEMO FOR 
DISARMAMENT 
COORDINATOR 
JOHN J. McCLOY 
by Clarence E. Piokett 
President-Elect Kennedy is to be commended 
for the primacy he is giving to dissrmament, both 
in the number of top echelon leadera he is appoint- 
ing to deal with disarmament snd in the support 
he dl Pive to the new Disarmament Adminletra- 
Gon. ~zwever, dedl ite this i n c d  
and machinery, the f i  . S. t in danger of xetreating 
from ita commitment to the goal of comprehemive 
dissmament with inspection. 
If mmr mbjs planncrm 
haw their way, the U. S. 
will abandon 1t11 dfort to 
end the amr mce, and 
k k  tmk to a podtion 
wbich madm only =me form 
of rrrm limikt3on. 
L 1 i a u t  or 
Udrrm CwtrolH 
Should thm advityn 
wmedr fie U. 5. d l  gtve 
up a p r m e n t  for *'arm# 
cmtml," pnd ths Manee of 
krmr dl wnfiaua ondm 
flw title, * a t u ~  de- 
krmoa* 
Th proposal b &at we 
a h  a &rg po8eOre 
tbe Bllrrasbn8 in wbkh ZP 
sach dda would place its 
Manee for -ririb on an 
agreed number of relatively 
iavnlnerabh misdleu, *y 
i!tNMOo rn mch sida and 
other equdde w e a p w .  
Whns mwh agreemvt 
m i l f h t f ~ t h u m I s s l l e  
rroeritcmhardlshwa- 
hrnd as an -ah or 
rtim rwponne b the k & ~  
f l ~ ~  
A Uu~bla d&r~&.'' 
w d d  ~~n t in t l l  dl tha 
m m j o r M d t h e r r m a  
l w e l  tbwdrcdQeataInu- 
char war, &tad Umfbd 
Wur, 0- of nuclear 
wcalmm to O t k  m* (diluUag tha ~ ~ t ~ ,  
~~l lh t~at ion  of m h  re-
- an ems more &- 
rtrUctiv% mmgo1111 a- 
m&~ 
allthe a y * ~  
-lorn .ng p+ 
a t r  wluch now prevml. 
ponenb of 82~ rrenca" abandon 
hope of ending the arms 
race. Yet fhe laws of p r o b  
Mlity will allow the arm6 
race to continue for only a 
finife prid without a 
rm'or pnr by accident ur A mw u e  8wmb 
ingin &&that theworld 
lie down mQ await the 
inevitubh d a i m  h m ~ b ; t f C ; ;  
for~~ulo forM r i a g  and 
coatlnning ths bahm d 
t h m t i d  Q A m- 
wed dhmammt ag&& 
mt. 
L m m t  P-rnbt 
Some u m n 6  controIIernR 
we notpwch1ogicaUypm 
~ t o = m w m m m k r  
the Buminns, no m a t  
d y  feel that a "sbW1M 
deterrent" is a step on thm 
mad to disarmmat and 
are naive enugh to Wew 
it w negdmblk 
Some progoneoh of 
@tion am compleb pea= 
h i a t a  rboat tbe 
oi gettin4 contrOUsd 
mmh ,& tk. R U Z  
and want ta give up in ad- 
mum. Tbia p s u i m h  fa 
not 'wt3fied: Tho Earrtern 
.adk-.m~sptraim 
dimrnlament h a  
notR dome ill all &% 
or prpvlaimlr; the teat b n  
negokotlom have shown 
Rtmfan ~olllplitmenk, ff ra- 
luetanf to in-n sya- 
bme; the Ilmdan negoti- 
abra are reported to be un- 
der presmxe 'to achieve dis- 
armanrcnt m e n t a  be- 
fore the Wmw and Wmt 
Gemam rmre  nuclear 
WBB$m'la. 
Lilnftlors P d  
a h e r a n r t e a a o f  
&-a F O n t J C O r e  m rn 
pami to i r w a w ~ t i n  
wbiEh resort to military 
qmflict in no longer poti 
*-Mu- b m rbi~ctive United Ns- tYDM msf-Thwara 
1111dg 0 lm-?nb ta. ideohgd htkle 111 
ed d m o m h  c- 
!i'hey do n 0 t . h ~  faith in 
the- demmake 
.re t~ r m i $  
not wfn. wll their ns- 
t h  short and tbw commit 
it to limitha peril, fo- 
tIag Ulpt m r t  to war in 
not f d b l e  men now, a ,d 
ihmt blind reliance on ma- 
tary might has allowed the 
Communists to "end run" 
the free world in the etw 
n d e  apd political mrena 
over and over again. 
X t  i s  9 bs hoped thst the 
new D~smnammt Admin- 
i h s t o r  will evaluate the 
doetrine of Usrms controIU 
for fhe defeatism wbich it 
reptwent~, d proceed uu- 
dm foread dm?t to prod- 
workable -1s for mi- 
trollad Zwrlllament. a a  
should ret fssk force8 to 
wnrk to demt tho &ch- 
niqnen of control for eseh 
OF dlawnmmnt. 
There b u l d  form the INIS- 
is for a dmft diaarm*ment 
trea to k pmamted bp 
t b . 8 . 8 . t o t k . ~ .  N. ~ n -  
ural Asmmbb. 
GOD 
AND THE 
H-BOMB 
by Stave Allen 
A recently said to me, "I'm disappointed i u t h e r t 6 p o n s t o f d l e c h ~ t o ~ p m ~  
of n h  lprppaa lien wo hnvm bombr dmt 
if wed .Pill burn m U w  of innocent p p i t  d h  and 
yet our religiatu I d v s  are @wing the probltm." 
I@ friend war Mng somewhat unjnst. Rdgioos  
lsaders baw spoken out about the moral qudons 
p a d  by nudear -pas; the problem is that #r few 
p p l c  rn listening rn them. 
The CalhoUc View 
P o p c P i u s X l f n f e d t o t h e n ~ a m s r a c e a s  
' kdddd,  suicidal madntsa" Furthetmars he pointed 
m t h t s p e e i f i c ~ m b e r a k r n i f t h t ~ r a a ~ w o r  
b~ be m e :  "Renumiation of q d m e a m t i o n  with 
am& weapons, mudation of the use of aod 
g e d  control of armmenta" 
The BorPw Pitot, OM Carldc mprpcf  in tbt 
U. S. A.. hss edidalbcd, "We must find somc efk- 
tivc Pad immediooe mc~sures which will make tbt 
H-Bomb morally obIcte before it evcr b # x r w  an 
actual iasmment of war . . . IU is tht p t  human 
decision of our generetion. . . America, tbte first a d  
only nation ro use the bomb, must now Id tbt w q  
w ib W a g . "  
Tha Rotaant Vim 
A ~ t p o l i e p m ~ c m e n c o f d w N P t i w s l M o f  
t h t C h a d m o f C h r i r r i n t h s U ~ S ~ ~ i t I  
"Ths United St.- must in the qnut 
w u  #I diminam wmpanr of r= 
~ d m t e d t l # t h 8 b u r d a a o f ~ # . . . w a r  
h a s n a v e r b a a a d y ~ p t a b t e ~ t f o ~ t b e  
p u d c  of mrioltd poky .  . ," 
The tswatiaI immomliy of nu&w m p o m  mcm 
from ~ I C  fact &ar, unleas used on 
z2 dney would cause the n, women, old men, and the a k d y  h e ,  baltr 
* n a b l i n a . A ~ t b e , ~ A q u i n a s , d o t k  
monl phiIq&crs have lared what h obvious: h t  
tRPtfarcthat ~ a o t ~ t h e d i 8 t i n c t h ~  
theguiltyd~innoeentisimmawl. 
T&, dwc is gcguaI ~lgrsemcat on this point 
among P-t, Cocholic, Jew* and W i s e  mar- 
* T h e t t o n b I e ~ ~ ~ w e H d l ~ t h f i a t ~ f  
ComDmtrnist aggdm., "what pn wr supped to 
do?" mmt p p l e  aslc Zit down a d  k the Commu- 
nim waIk all owr a?" 
~Homicidd, Suicidal Msdnerrn 
I wish trr put theac good popk immsdhtcfy "at 
-" If tk Rumha attack us tornomow we will 
&pIy respond in k i d ,  a u ~ ~ y  and with a 
v. b will, be no for &phone 
&to the - thcologidochool for hsmctbm 
aa to what moral d c t i o m  ought w ba p h d  n p n  
our milityy we will simply daughter mil- 
liws of IMOQP~ mnOmmdt, Chrkiaa R A  
mgetstthcfewCommuniselaaddnwhohave~ 
us. And while we are doing m millioas of inrmoernt 
A m u h  will be imsimmted. Perhap yarr can more 
clcariy see what Piua XI1 mmnt when he mUed the 
prtsent arms race "homicidal, suicidal ntadaesa" + 
The way out, obyhmly, M to tottempr to work out 
somc sort of disarmament agreement with our Corn- 
muniu a n a g d s q  an qpumnt  gummeed by mntoal 
h p e c r i o n R t m m a b a r t h i a . ~ a g m t h a r f 8 i b  
t o a l t # t h e p ~ c a c o f d r ~ m a f a r n a d # r  
war prr#deally Tile @on ir nw dgiLf it 
amu,  but wbsn will it OCW? ClClLTfy thing aeodsd 
is an awam~csu of moral tradition. I wmda how many 
pIt who believe in Hell haw ever asked themsctws 
mimy souls would be plunged inm Hell by a 
nuclear war resulting in, my, two bundred million 
sudden deaths. 
PEACE 
AND THE 
PRESIDENT 
by Norman Thomas 
B O P L E & w u b d m m l ~ w h t w e o l d ~ d u ~ ~ m  
h o p s f a r - d ~ r o a p . a r r a s * ~ r y & ,  
F ~ r ~ t d I h t o l d a d ~ l h r r o . r U W m m ~ o r  
mumt k Mded of four -L: mfwrd di~tmmmmt d m  o, 
h L  #rm&ub~# mf ths UM ta prwlde mhwaathm 
mr. p r o d v a  dimQ~pmml imm *om d m -  d 
.d hmdied mowrattm amnode effort to ibm - 
~ ~ 1 a r r h i e b ~ o f ~ I l m  
UNIVERSAL DISARMAMENT 
I--k 
I I y N u . L u A i l l s  
t l . . iht&w~lImud.rul  
hdd.1.11w.~tOthatmd. 
b r t n n a u a m b d t n m i e r k  mmsublo- 
u d I s ~ w A m a d r o r l d ~ ~ r f t b a f  
U*  am^ ir the msentid brlb fw 
US d -. 
I A d d  pmva to tbs werld our hcarity - and lo omr 
t b e w m a e p m l w M & - d ~ b , ~ . ~  
awq r p h  for the waamicl at tramiden ro la of 
- ENDING NU- TESTS 
C I b o t l l d h o p r M l l ~ u d ~ t b . ~ y p a m t h . m ~  
of w m m  rhltb bI& .p mgmmmm ta a d  a& 
T h  h d to rasnt m-mt of ih uorWm mclur 
mkid. el&. I r o J d  dm prmm for imlamadirm r- to 
h p  o m  rpler h- from -*I d f k  
I &auld & r d o a l l  diurmmmm~ (#orb .I thorn 
.Lnrd, JaJ ro m a d i m  Am& LA Ant.-) and re* 
rbr I G.lllk piopolrlr for .boU1foa ot fitIhdel ior m u h  
b o m b  I r b o d  h i l t  on r r ~ ~ ~  e w q  o h r  pndc11 *a 
PltOCWWSIYE DISEIYCAG- 
i r h o d d r a k t b a n d ~ d ~ f i t w o f I h s l l l m ~ ~ e d  
r h n  which tb- PEA Pro rsorim I l s n l p g - d  d 
pmpsuim diurrrrmm m w  l o  4 ia M  or e r .  th 
haupmbh m u m  d pslra L Lb. M u d s  of tb uffdm 
orwornantof Cbhm h tlwUN,Islving t b m h  J T h t m  bo 
k d s d  pIsblrebs -dm d d o m  of p e a  I h d d  rtut 
m#otmoru Is thn d. 
m f . r r m 0 V u - m  
WAR om POVEBTY 
L &odd prau w holy lad caopsndm war om th bi- a d  
m m  p o w  ot d our tallow bPrmn bein f 
-a . m y  e m d  da dra~ mn er aid tn &a 
md with wa -e mopration with Lath bmarl* 
I ~ I s a L b ~ ~ t o d ~ ~ ( b t p a o t b  
rh. rrdcddd asur mf war), W m m  with J- U 
r r d L b R m d a f o ~ r ~ m l r r d . l ~ ~ a *  
Y l r , * r * d , l l r l I , r A o ~ A # ~ ~ ~ ~  
R#llau. i b r 6 m m k - h  rhr ~ P E ~ W Y O ~ ~ ~  
Dlll-CClll* roprrr-- 
- l r p p w r 4 -  
THE ECONOMICS 
OF PEACE 
by Walter P. Reather. 
Preeident, 1 nternational Union, U A  W. 
P EACE is not just the absence of war, It is an assertion of values and a commitment to life- giving actions. 
Fifty years ago an American philosopher under-. 
~Eood this when he told us we must find a moral 
equivalent of war. We don't have another fifty 
years t o  look. We must release the forces of peace 
noon, before the forces of war overwhelm us. We 
must prove-to oumlvear and the mat of the world 
-that man'tr energies can be used for something 
better than war or the preparation for war. 
The comrnuni~ta have the same human reasons 
for wanting to avoid a nuclear holocaust as we do. 
But the communisb have another reason urge 
d5~rmament. Their dogma telb them that our 
way or life cannot cope with the &sUenga of 
pace, camnot m m g e  the econmks of peace. 
We will know they are wrong when we prove it 
to omelves. There are over five million jobless 
men and women in this country today. Their idl* 
ness is our common loss. It is a losa that goes 
beybnd any economic ~lcu1ation. It is a moral 
defeat, a denial of dignity to free men. 
We must face the fact that peace will bring ad- 
ditional problems. Whole industries will have t o  
be reconverted or replaced. Hundreds of cornmu- 
nitierr and milliow of individual workers will need 
help to rmdjast, to eatabli& new indutriepl. to 
learn new skill6 perhaps to move to new homes. 
We are now devoting to major defense .pro- 
grams wer $46 billion per year of our n&onal 
rew& If controlled diwmament becoma a 
fact, we should have p r o w  ready to utilim 
these resourn for the m e e m  of our individual 
and sodal needa. If we fail to do so they may 
rimply be left unuaed, adding to the burden of 
unemployment and the idle capacity of our plank 
What are the needhi we have to meet? They am 
apparent an every hand. The unfinished b d n w  
of Ameria learn to the eye and the hark Our 
industrial centera are deteriorating, our damrs are 
still ~preading, our &001,s and our hospiW am 
over-crowded, our rivers are polluhd, our mil iil 
eroding, our highways imd airports are inade- 
quate. Wherever we turn, our human and natural 
resourw need the investment of human work and 
are. 
The economicls of peace demand even wider 
action. Hunger, illiteracy, and diheaae on other 
continents claim our attention. Peace cannot live 
on an empty stoma&. Perree needs j o b  and hope. 
We have it within our power--and we owe it to 
our demoeratic faith-to lead, not merely foUow, 
the revolution of rising acwbtione. 
We cannot meet thew WImgm by refusing to 
face them. We need to draw up an mventory of 
our public needs in such vital aym aa education, 
health, housing and welfare, mth progmm for 
meeting them. 
We need program to terrch d h p M  workem 
nm skills. We need speeIal manta to enable mm 
workera ta move to are&!# of new emghyXWk We 
need a better s y s b  of unemplmumt m- 
tion and a ~trmgbned public employment 
service. 
We must have ragrams to help areas and In- 
dustries convert #' rom defew to pate  mployt 
rnent, We need 'oht planning with underdevel- 
oped nations to h elp provide development fun&: 
And to achieve thew programs we need full con- 
sultation, planrrins md participation by A1 the 
major group in our own country, iacllxding man- 
agement, trade unione, agdrmlture and govern- 
ment at all lev&. 
Nobody clrrimtr this mobilization for peace will 
be easy. Is our present condition w y ?  Ask any one 
of the 5,600,000 men and women without work 
today. Would nuclear war be easy? Would a per- 
petual balance of terror be eaaydr pmible? 
The question is not what is easy bat *what is 
best, what is true to our deepest colnrmtmenh, 
what is necessary and urgent for the praemalon 
and enhancement of life. 
The ecmomics of geace is the economics of 
sumival, 
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1 SANE stands for i 
Krmanent cessation of nuclear weapons bests: . 
rOllTORilW on tests until a treaty 
is signed. 
m m U ~ l y r r r m t o e n d a l l f m m  
of nu- weapons mts. 
-TE 1- to prwmt treaty violatiom. ' 
U r n -  of treaty by US. Senatt. 
of all nations. 
~orn~ehensiwe and controlled d h m m m t :  
-ED in 3- of arms control which are 
fair to each nation, 
mwEcmm to deter violations. 
to include all typa of wapom 
down to r d  atms. 
to include all nationa. 
p##erroer#r of mncd forms in mion 
arcas through inapxted and phad withdmwah 
CllEVPllTlOCl#mEIIU#ILQofnuclear 
w e a p m  with additional nations pending 
diwmmunt agnmlella. 
M r #  for orderly d t i w  to a 
pcetime economy. 
Sc~mgthmed United Nations: 
rsrrorroEI COURT to arbitrate 
conflicts and e m r a g e  jwtice. 
=of substantial ~v inga  Ennn disarmament 
in d y e  U.N. t~onomic  development 
progra'= 
I want to help. Here is my 
m w b m h i p  cmhibwtion for the year: 
a Patron - $100 or more 
Sustaining Member - $25 
Suppwting Member - $10 
o Contributing Member - $5 
I am intmstcd in receiving: 
n Name of nearest local committee 
CITY .......................................... ZONE .......... =ATE ......................... 
Make chuch m b k  to snd d l  to: NATIONAL SANK 
17 EAST 45TH m, NBW YORU 17, M Y .  j 
